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SOME FORMER EPIDEMICS.

Awful Ravages of Yellow Fever in New

Orleans and Memphis.

(From Harper's Weekly.]
Terrible as the present situation iu

Jacksonville seems and really is, the

fever there is, thus far, of a mild form

as compared with that of othergreat
epidemics of the same dread disease.

Up to this date of writing the death
rate is only about 1 in S of the cases re-

ported. In New Orleans in 1853 there

were 29,020 cases and 8,101 deaths, or 1

in 3.58. which was considered a low

rate of mortality. The last epidenmic
of yellow fever that visited New York

city was in 1823. It broke out on July
10 in Rector street, and ended
November .5. Such was the terror
inspired by it that the entire busi-

ness portion of the city was de-

serted. Merchants, insurance comn-

panies and banks transferred their busi-
ness to Greenwich Village. There all

the banks occupied temporary struc-
tures on one street, which, on that ac-

count bears the name of Bank street to

this day. In the city the infected
streets were barricated and no one was

allowed to leave them. Owing to these
harsh measures, and to ignorance of

treatment of the disease, the death rate

was very high-i in 1, 7, or 243 deaths
out of 114 cases.
During the terrible epidemic of 1878

there were 17,600 cases in Memphis out
of a population reduced by the exodus
of all who could get away to about 19,-
500. Of these, 6,150 died, the ratio of

deaths t)> cases being 1 in 3. 23. At that

time four Memphis refugees died of the
fever in New York, but no person con-

tracted the disease from contact withl
th'em and it did not spread.

A Good Man at Rest.

[Columbia iRegister, 14th.]
The burial of Captain Isaacs yester-

day was not witnessed by many dwel-
lers in all parts of the State who will,
nevertheless, long remember, with a

kind and tender recollection, the court-
eous and ever acceptable conductor of
the Columbia and Greenville road, who
for over forty years served the public
to their entire satisfaction. Indeed, it
was not unusual for ladies to make in-

Quiry whether Captain Isaacs would be
in charge on a certain (lay and time,
then going or coming accordingly. All

things considered, it is conceded that
he was the most uiniversally accept-
able train official in the State.
When we bury men of high distinc-

tion or those who have held high posts
of honor, we are accustomed to lower
our flags andl drape our public edifices
with emblems .of mourning, but it is in
the people's hearts alone that themem-

ory of the kind and good and obliging
men of a plainer sphere of life is trea-

sured for aye.
Amaong such as these will long be re-

nmembered with aflhetion and gratitude
he who gathered to his fathers yester-
day, and whose wvelcomne face will no

longer greet us on our streets or kindly
receive us on the train. The good man
has gone to his last rest, leatvng behind
many besides the lovcd -ones of his
hearth to treasure his memlory.
Frank Leslie's Sunday Magazine for No

vember

Continues the beautiful story, "Gen-
evieve: Or, The Children of Port Roy-
al," and in addition provides a charm-
ing Thanksgiving story, by Fannie
Aymar MIathews, entitled "A Leaf
from the Log of the Natje." There is
also a story, "A Charm of Halloween,"
by MIrs, Alexander. "The Story of
Zenana 3Missions" is well told by Em-
ma Raymond and Pitmnan. Charles
Bacon tells us about "The Evolution of
Gaming," and Dr. Talmage preaches
on "The Mfartyrs of Life," in the Home

Pulpit. In the poetry, a page of son-
nets on "The Hereafter," by Bishop
Alexander of Derry and Rtaphoe, will
attract attention. There are several
other fine poems, and a whole bookful
of short and interesting articles and
interesting articles and 'sketches. The
pictorial features of the number are as
abundant as ever, and some of the pic-
tures are ver beautiful. .The last page
is occupied with an exquisite composi-
tion by C. Wenhamn Smith, organist of
Plymouth Church, Brooklyn, to Fa-

bes hymn, "Pilgrims of the Night."

Why Is It?

Why is a cat's tail like the earth?
is fur to the end.
What kin is the doormat to a floor?

step father.
What is a waist of time? The mid<

of an hour glass.
Why is a doctor never seasick? ]

is used to see sickness.
Why does an old maid wear mitter

To keep off the chaps.
Why is a door in the potential moc

It's would, or should be.
What is the board of education? T

schoolmaster's shingle.
What stick.th closer than a broth(

A postage stamp, by gum.
Why is a tin can tied to a dog's t;

like death? It's bound to occur.

Why does a sailor know there's
man in the moon? He has been to s(

Why is the North Pole like an illi<

whisky manufactory? It is a seci

still.
What is it that will give a cold. cu

a cold and pay the doctor's bill?
draught.
What does a man take when he h
mean wife? He takes an elixir (

licks her).
Why is it easy tc get in an old mar

house? Because his gate is broken ai

his locks are few.
Why is a man who makes pens ye

wicked? He makes people steel pi
and then say they do write.
Why is a city official like a churi

bell? One steals from the people ai

the other peals from the steeple.
Why is it dangerous to go out

spring? Because the trees shoot, t:
flowers have pistils and the bulrush
out.
What is the dffierence between

dog's tail a d a rich man? One kee
a wagging and the other keeps a ct
riage.
What is the difference between
engineer and a school teacher? O
trains the mind and the other nun
the train.
What is the difference between

soldier and a pretty woman? One fac
the powder and the other powders- t
face.
Why is a sheet of writing paper i

lazy dog? A sheet of writing pap
isan inclined plain and an inclin
plane is a slope up.
What is the difference between
apple and a pretty girl? One y
squeeze to get cider and the c "y4
get 'side her to squeeze.

All Work and No Play.

For a great many years two old me
living together on a little farm ne

Plainfield, N. J., were knows as t]
"Plainfield hermits." Five weeks al
there was only one Plainfield herm'
ays the New York Sun. The oth
ad died. Last week there ceased
beany Plainfield hermit. The elder

he two men, who were brothers, he
lso died. On Wednesday last he w
uried, and then the somewhat ama

ng fact was made known that he hi
equeathed to the Scotch Plains Bapti
hurch property variously estimnati

t from S20)0,000 to $300,000.
The two old men were Frazee L
nd his brother Daniel H. Lee. Th<
ived all their lives in the house whe
hey were born, the house inhabit4
efore them by their father and gran
rather, on the seventy or eighty ac:
rm known as "The Two Bridges
hree miles from Plainfield, on the ros
o0Rahway. Colder or more hard:
ractical and uneventful lives the
:heirs were it would be difficult
maginle. From their youth they toc

ip the burden of a monotonous life
mecasing labor, and they work<
mtil that life ended. So far as

~nown, not a gleam of romance ev1

ighted their existance. They simp]
toildl, saved and died. Yet all wI
new them speak well of them. Joli
{.Jackson, who is one of the exec1

tors of the will of Frazee Lee says:
"Whatever they agreed to do woul
avariably be carried out. Absolute d
endence could be placed upon the
vord-upon every word they said. ThE
were close in making a bargain, bi
uaving made it would carry it out1

theletter. They were great worker
'hey wvould go out in the field at sul
ise. At 7 o'clock the hired men woul
join them, and with difficulty cou:
keep pace with the old men until
'clock in the evening. Then tl
hired men would stop and go aws
tired, but the two old men would woi
m until they could see no longer. Ar
thenext day they would go on just ti
iame. It was said of them that neith,
ever slept out of his home a night in a

hislife. They had no idea of amus

nents, no vices, and nobody knows
r knowing them would believe-th
ither of them ever had a romance,
even a passing thought that such
thing was possible sor him. They we
both members of the Scotch Plai:
Baptist church, to which their moth
hadbelonged, and as long as the gro'
inginfirmities of age permitted the
to do so, were regular attendants thei
but latterly their visits to the chur'
were infrequent. Their mother, w]
died six or eight years ago, kept hou

for them as long as she lived, and afi
her death they kept bachelors' ha
Daniel H. was sixty-eight years c
when lhe died, and Frazee, who si
vived him only about five weeks,
taed to the age of seventy-nine."

The Newspapers Do the Thinking.

[Manchester Courier.]
The American Minister said the otit

day at Nottingham that men go to t

newspapers every morning for th<
opinions as they go to the bakers f
loaves of bread. So they do, and whe1
er Mr. Phelps mean it or not, each
its way, tihe bread and the opinion,
the staff of life. Often and often y
hear a man say "I don't care for th
opinions; I read the papers for fact
The next moment you hear him repe
ing with textual docility the edito
of the morning. The truth is, I:
prehend, that in these times men
less and not more thinking for the
selves, at least on the topics of the '.

than their fathers and grandfath
did. The best papers think for the
more fully, more carefully, more auth
itatively than they do or can do
themselves. There are men who willi
go in leading strings, editorials or oth
They are the minority. Few, inde
are those who emancipate themsel

wholly from the directing influencepress.

The Heart of Africa.

It [Felix Gray, in Harper's Magazine.)
Oh, fare you well, my sweetheart true:
Farewell for a year and a day;A For I'm going to sail on the Sankuru,
In the heart of Africa.

lie I'm going to capture a cockatoo
On the banks of the broad Kassai,

{e And take a swim in the bright Benue,
In the heart of Africa;

is? I'm going to camp with the wild Zulu,
And shoot with an assegal,

cAnd chase the spiral-horned koodoo,
In the heart of Africa.

lieI'm going to paddle my own canoe

On the silvery Ogowai,
Till I conie to the city of Sakatu,

r? In the heart of Africa.

If I don't return, 0 sweetheart true,
ii At the end of a year and a day,

Think not Iam drowned in theSankuru
In the heart of Africa.

For there may be reasons unknown to
you

Why I cannot get away;
et I may marry the Queen of Karaguc,

In the heart of Africa.
re "_"-*_

A Short of Copy.

as A country daily paper experienced a

2e dearth of news, and feeling itself to be
on an excellent footing with its readers

i'sthus introduced the subject:
id "From a trustworthy source we learn
-nothing for to-day. There has noth-

rying whatever happened in our dear old
as town, that we consider sufficiently im-

portant or interesting to lay before our

:hreaders. In the present -state of the
idweather this will not matter very much

as instead of perusing two or three col-
inumns of incredible accidents, offers of
Iemarriage, or the course of politics in

is Bukovina, etc., etc., our esteemed sub-
scribers of either sex will prefer taking

a a walk;to enjoy the fresh, air the fra-
psgrance of the flowers, and the singing of

r- the birds. Should there, however, be
one who has no taste for those things,

i we would recommend him to take down
ie avolumeofan encyclopodia and read up
the hypochrondia and liver complaint.

a With the return of the wet weather we
es hope to present to our readers with the

ieusual supply of highly sensational
news."

te

erTwo Farmers Make a Novel Election Bet.

AUGUSTA, _ME., October 17.-C. E.
inHamlin and Martin L. Scates, two

>u well-to-do farmers living on the road
)u leading to Palermo, have made a novel

bet on the election. They are near

neighbors and firm friends, although
their politics differ.

If Cleveland is elected, Hamlin will
'cut and haul from his own wood tenIrcords of wood, the winter supply, to

lethedoorvard of Scates, the wood to be
o
eight feet long and piled up. If Har-
rison is elected, Scates will do the same
for Hamlin.

tot

An Irresistible Demand.
Ld

_

[Editor's Drawer in Harper's Maga-
z- -zine.]
d My dog was held for ransoni, and
stPat wa sent to rescue him.

d ''Pat," said L, "did you tell the man

that if he did not giv'e up the dog at
e once, I would have him arrested ?"

?3 "Oi did that same, sorr."
re"What did you say to him?"

d "Oi tould him jist what yez tould
Ime to tell him. Oi wint there where
ehe had the dorg, and o1 sez to him, oi

,,sez, 'The boss sez,' sez oi, 'av yez don't
disgorge that dorg,' sezioi, 'he sez he'lldhave the law on yez, sezi he, that's what

v he sez,' sez 0i."
a "And did he disgorge the dog, Pat ?"

"To wanst, sorr."

kA Woman's Discovary.
"Another wonderful discovery has been

d made and that too by a lady In this country. T

i Disease fastened its clutches upon her ai d
sforseven years she withstood its severest
Stests, but her vital organs were undermined
-and death seemed imminent. For three

y months she coughed incessantly and could
not sleep. she bought of us a bottlc of Dr.
0 King's New Discovery for Consumption at d,
was so much relie.vyd on taking first dose

nthat she slept all night and with one bottle
1-hasbeen miraenlously cured. Her name is
Mrs. Luther Lutz." Thus write W. U. Ham-y
rick & Co., of Shelby. N. C.-Get a free trial

d bottle at Conleld & Lyons' Drugstore.

~"The Verdict Unanimous 4
r W. D. Suit, Druggist. Bippus, Ind., testifies:

"I can recommend Electric Bitters as the
Svery best remedy. Every bottle sold has
itgiven relief in every case. One man took six
bottles, and was cured of Rheumatism of 10
years' standing."' Abraham Hare, druggist,

Bellvitle, Ohio, affirms: "The best selling
smedicine I have ever handled in my -'0 years'
1-experience, is Electric Bitters." Thousands of
others have added their testimony, so that

dthe verdict is unanimous that Electric Bitters

ddocure all diseases ot the Liver. Kidneys or
Blood. Only a half dollar a bottle at Colield.

' & Lyons' Drug Store. 7-21lt.

teBuckien's Arntcs Salve.
.The Best Salve in the world for Cuts, Sores,

k Bruises, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever Sores, Tet-]
ter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,_ Corns and

.dall Skin Eruptions, and posit.ively cures
Piles or no pay required. It Is guaranteed to

ecsive perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
~nee s.5 cents per box. For sale by Cotield &

SNo Universal Remedy
a bas yet becen discovered ; but, as at least

our-tifths of hman diseases have their
rsource ini Impure Bloodl, a medicine
3swhich restores that flnid fromi a de-
erpraced to a healthy conditioni comes as

vnear being' a universal cure as any that

can be produced]. Ayer's Sarsaparilla
'e,affects the biloodh in each stage of its

hforiniion, and is, t i..rfore, adapted to

a greater variety of omnhiits than any
othier knoiiwn medwmeIn.

r Boils and Carbuncles,
11. whib defy orinaury treatmt,liI? yield to

ld .s a-saparitlia after a comiiparative-
ir-lv'brief trial.

Lt-~3r. C. K. 3Mnrray. of Chtarlotrtes'ille,
Va.. wvrites that for years lit was af-

tijeted w ith boils wvhiich aunse'd him

much tugring. These wer su iccededi
hiv carhnciies. of which he hadh several
at one in'u. I!e then begani the use of

Ay~er's Sarsatpari Illa. andl afler taking
terthree' bls.~th e earh uncles disap. I
he rmi cd. tnd fo'r six years the has not had

3r.-hait inii(:s isease. Scrofulha, is

plint1~is. Conisuainption hieing only oine of
.iimany ,;cally ftal. Erciptins.utleers,
s .es. gthmdulat:r swvellings, wveak
u anid wastedt muiIsces. a ca:pricious appe-

eirtite.and ithe likea. aire pretty sure indi-
i cations of a sc-rofuhtuis taint in the
a-system. 3Iany otherwise beantiful faces

rlaredistignred lby pimiiples, eruiptions,
and unsightly blotch,es, which arise

ofroml impure blood, showing the need of
do ver's sarsaparitaIt. reey the evil.

11I sniferers friom bl.idiiiisorder:
y shul gieA Sairsai1ait a fair

estrial.- atvoidtim alt poiwders, oimtiments.
and walsiwes. and' iespecially cheapi and
nm,woirthltessi-.ipc mponts, wvhaich not only
r-failto effect a cure, lint more frequently

aggravate anid conflirmi th:e diseases they]orarefrauduilently advertisedl to riemedy.

erAyer's Sarsaparila,
PREPARED BY

ofDr. ,J. C. Ayer & C'., Lowell, Mass.

of d by.all Drugi,.. Prie :1 sir bottleB,.si

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel of
purity, strength and wholesomneness. More
economical than the ordinary kinds, and can-
not be sold in competition with the mnititude
>f low test, short weight alum or phosphate
powder. Sold only in cans. ROYAL BAKING
PoWDER Co.. 106 W all St.. N. Y. 11-12-1v.

E1

CAUTION.
Swift's Specific is entirely a venetsble prepar-

ation, and should not be confounded with the
various subctitutel. imitations, non-secret hum- I
busis, "Succus Alterans." etc., etc.. which are
now being manufactured by various persons.
None of these contain a single article which
enters into the composition of S. S. S. There is
unly one Swift's specitc, and there is nohir. 'i (
the world like it.

CorFr:vrt ., Miss. February 20. 118W.
Gentlemen: I suffered with eczema for nearly

two years. and was treated by three physicians,
but they cou!d do rne no good.- I spoke of try-
ing S. S. S. and they told me it would kill me,
but I tried it any way, and after taking six or

eight bottles, I was completely cured, and have
never been bothered since with it, and I feel it e
a duty to you and suffering humanity to make
this statement. ' I. S. D.vis.

MowTroRT 1IousE, Wills Point, Texaa.
April 5, 188. a

Gentlemen: Our baby when bnt two weeks
old was attacked with a scrofulous affection
that for a time destroyed her eyesi-ht entirely, e
and caused us to despair of her life. She was
treated by the best physicians without benefit. I
We finally gave her Swift's Specific, which
soon reliev her completely r.nd she is now as
hale and hearty a child of tlires as can be found
anywhere. E. V. Dzt.c.
Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases maied free.
Tr SWIsT S'EcTrIC Co.. Drawer 3, Atlanta. Ga.
3ew York, ^56 Br.gdway.

Helena High School.
NATHAN E. AULL, - Principal. t

Kiss BEULAH GRENEKER, Assistant.t
THE Fall Session of this School will
begin Monday, September 3, 1888.

he patronage of the public is respect-
ully solicited. The course of instrue-

tioi is thorough. Terms liberal. For
further information apply to the Prin-
ipal.

N~brry 1enaI Academ 1 t

~ext Session Begins Wednesday, Sep. 26.

FJULL Course of Study. Music,
1Drawing, Painting, &c. Carefulc

~raiinlg and thorough instruction. Fore
my infornmation, apply to Miss 0. E.
sarlington, Principal, or to S. P~
oozer, Secretary Board of Trustees.

WILL RE-OPEN

ruesday, Sept. 25th, 1888.
flHOROUGH instruction in Eng-
.LJish, Mathematics, Latin, French, '

erman and Calesthenies at moderate I

~ates atnd no extra charge.(
The school rooms have been enlarged
nfd improved, and are no0w fully pre-
ared for an intcreased numbher of pupils. t
Boys under ten years of age will be a
eci ved-

M ISS McTNTOSH1-, Principal.
MISS BAXTER, Asistat.
A GOOD MILL. t
E havec, perhaps, as fine set od
Mill Rocks as alny i the St ate. t1

Ve make meal equal to any Water-
1ni1. We grind( any time we get 4 or 5
~ushels of corn. When the Mill is not~
unnnlg, we keel) Meal Chops and ti
rits of our grinding to exchange for j

orn, or to sell.S
.giFREE D)EIVERY IN TowN.

DOMINICK & LOVEL ACE. t
1y t

ine Whiskeys a Specialty.
a

uytie's Rye Whiskey. A

Gibson's Rye Whiskey. Q
ledmond Corn Whiskey. C

0

Old N. C. eorn Whiskey.|
ientucky Corn Whiskey. |i

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

CALL AND SEE ME.

ILEY W. FANT, 9
(Successor to JINO. F. WHEELER.) |ti

IMPORTANTL
4)

TO THOSE wi1loSE |
BYES ARE FAILING'!~f

THE a:
Iar's Rock Crystal Spectacle8 and Eve Glasse it

i

They are not to be tried, but have d
.lready proven a great blessing to many
ifthe best citizenIs of the town and
ounty.(
For Sale at the Art Store.

R. C. WILLIAMS, Prop r. I
nder C'rotwell Hotel, Newberry, S.C.

a

I

HE co-partnership heretofore exist-
ing under the name of Mayer &'Nlayer, was tbis day dissolved by

n~utual consent. The notes and ac-
~ounts of the firni are in the hands of
). B. Mayer,Jr., for immediate collec-
:ion. 0. B. MAYER, JR. M. 1)

0. B. MAYER, SR., M. D.
Newberry, S. C., Sept. 15, 1888.

I take this opportunity to express my
Lhanks to thi~comunlltity for their
kindness to mec in the past, as shown in
various ways, but especially in the very
iberal natronge given me; and while I
1w de'sire to retire from active practice
nv services can always be had in

aergences, or by those who wish
them during the absence ofmy 'Won.

0. B. MAYER, SIt., M. D.
nTwbery S. C. Sept. 15. 1888.

rhe American Exhibit to be Made at the
Paris World's Fair Next Year.

The Universal Exposition of 8.89, at

Paris, promises to be one of the largest
and most successful of the word's fairs
held in recent years. Elaborate :r-

rangements for the reception and dis-

play of the exhibits are well under
way, and unusual facilities both for the

transportation of goods from this cotin-

trv and their care are assured. The
French government extended a formal
invitation to the United States to take
part in the exposition. The invitation
was accepted by a joint resolution of
the Senate and House of Represeiita-
tives, and the Governors of the several
states and Territories were requested to

invite the people to assist in the proper
representation of the products of
American industry and of the natural
resources of the country. The Presi-
lent was directed to appoint a coniis-
;ioner-general and an assistaiit comn-

iissioner-ger- il, to make all of the

irrangements for exhibits and repre-
tent this governient. at the expo ition.
;Ie was also directed to appoiit nine

;cientific experts as assistants to the
ommission, each to be assigned to one

)f the nine groups into which the ex-

iibits will be divided. Provision was

nade for the salaries of the coimimis-
ioners and the necessary assistants,
tnd the sum of $250,000 was appro-
)riated to be used under the direction
fthe Secretary of State to defray all

xpenses. The action of Congress was

Lpproved May 10, and the P'resident
ias appointed General Wiiliam B.

3ranklin, Cominissioner-Genleral and
Jr. Somerville P. Tuck, Assistant
oimissioner-General.
WHO THE COMMISSIONERS -\IE.

The Commissiolers have established
heir headquarters in the Mills Build-

ng,in this city, and are busily engag-
receiving applications and perfeeting

he details for a coiplete represeita-
ion. The exposition will oln'i May 5
.ndclose October 31, ISS9, and there
villbe no charge for space occupied 1y

xhibitors. The coininissioii will for-
orward and return all articles received
reeof freight charges.
Goods of exhibitors who are unable
o go to Paris or send representatives,

villbe cared for free of all expense,
xcept that of unpacking and repack-
ng. There will be no duties to pay
xcept on goods that are sold or con-

umed. The French regulations state
hat all objects exhibited will be pro-

eeted against piracy of inventions or

lesigns.
DIVISION LF EXHIBIITs.

The exhibition is to be divided into
iinegroups or departments. as follows:

1. Works of art.
2. Education and processes used

herein.
3. Plain and decorative liouse furni-
re.
4. Textile fabrics.
5. The1 raw and mnat"'red pro~-

uctsof mining, foresty, chemistry,

.Appai'atus and inethIods of toe-
hanical industries.
7. Food products.

Agriculture, vine (culture andl fish
ulture
.9. Horticulture.
The French government has app)iro-
riated 43,000,000 francs toward the
xpenses of the exposition. An ad-

isory commission consisting of 300)
lebers anid style'd the "Grawjl
'ouncil of the World's Exhiitions of
89,"has been appointed. T1he Mlin-
iterof Commerce and Manufactures
etsas president of this council and
soas comlmissioner-genleral of tIhe ex-

ibition. The grand council is di-
ided in twenty-two rdvisory commliit-
±es,who have charge of the difi'erent
epartments and tile managemencit of

ieexposition.
The buildings of the exposition are

owvnearly completed. They occupiy
2 Champ.de-Mars anid tile Trocadlero

'alace and Park oni tihe banks of the
eine. In the park at the cnt ranlce to

beexposition on thle C'hamp-de-Mars
bewonderful Eiflel Tower is nowv in
urseof erection. It is to be enltirely
ironanld 1,000 feet in height. Its
jectis to show tihe triumph)l of miod-
engineering skill. It will be fur-

ished with an elevat,r of American
ianufacture. On the right of thle
weris tihe Palace of Liberal Arts.
rdontile left tile fine Palace of Fine
.rts.Large gardens occupy tile eeni-

-e oftihe sqjuare, and at the hack is the
iainibuilding, or the gallery of ma-

binlesas it is called. Tile Esplainade
Invaides is reserved for the products
theFrench colonies. Th'le buildings

remagnificent structures of glass and1(
'on,lighted t>y electricity and fitted
'ithieverymodern convenience.
THE FAIR'S MAGNIT'UE.

It is expected that the total nlumbler
exhibitors from all countries wvill

ach 30,000; it is estimated that 72,000)1,-
)0persons will eiiter the grounds and
ildings. Some idea of the mnagni-
ideoftile exhibition niay be gained

o the fact that tihe total area of
uildings and enclosed grounlds whlich

to be lighted by electricity, is :3,000,-
)lsquarefeet. The space allotted to
I United States is ab)out 7.5,110)0 square
et.An exhibit from this country
illyequal to that of 1878 is expected,
ad itis~hoped that it will be imuch
erger.There are lnmerous lines of
idustrythat need newv markets for
eirgoods, andl this exhibition will
fordtheni an opportunlity for foreign
isplay.

All of tile European countries except
lermany, take an interest in thme ex-
osition, and will niake displays. Thme
outhAmerican republics and Mexico

tillalsotake a particularly active part,
wellasJapan.

Tle usual awards of mnedals anld
iplomaswill be mlade, but thme details
tothishave not yet been deter-

ained.

EXHAUSTED VITAUITY
THE SCIENCE OF LIFE,the.

great Medical work of the
age on Manhood. Nervous and
Physical Debility, Premature
Decline. Errors of Youth, and
theuntod i seriesconsequenit
threon, 200 pages 8 vo, 125
prescriptions for all diseases.
Cloth, full gilt, only $1.00, by
mail, sealed. Illustrative sample free to all young
and iddle aged men. Send now. The Gold and
Jewelled Medal awarded to the author by the Na-
tional Medical Assdeationi. Address~P. 0. box
38 ,Boaton, as., or Dr. W. H.. PARXIi grad
uaeofHarvard HedicalConese,2srear'Practice

in osol, who may be consulted confidentlally.5 .1alt i.D1zose of Man. OmeN o.4 BumIInchst.

My Poo:
That's the common exclnation of those sufferin
either disease Paine's Celery Compound will sure]
any cause to complain of "poor backs."
ing conrin o':r claims for that grand old

oweeks a;:o I could not sleep
was ::t.,?an.i kidneys did not act,

ick. :ace I took Paine's Celery

and I c:a -:een like a child." Zenas
a I inw een trou>led with rheumatism
to t :r,onl, and was very often con

h:n: !1:-::ivaL' mecilicint", imaginable, j
seen I'aie', celery Com

. :. lmc,otle :.n am perfectly

. Frank (aroli, Eureka. Nevad.a.

W'ELLS, R17''i D23i > "y 1)ttccI Si..n1

THE VAN WINKLE GIN!I
HE above gin is perhaps the best
gin yet invented. The feeder and N

condenser are simple and the best we
have ever ,een. The lint made by this
tgin is superior to most others. For
>articulars and prices apply to $

DOMINICK & LOVELACE,
Agents for Newberry County. p

W. H. IBBS, .Jr., State Agent,

Columbia, S. C. Ph:
EMPORIUM. I

P9
m'y fa:l stock for men, youths and boys will P

be found to reach the very acme of perfec- St
tion in their neat and stylish patterns and 01
elegance of shapes; these are very tempting
garments, indeed, and to see them is to covet
their possession at once. I am showing all fo
the favorite fall patterns, and I can give qual-
ity and tabrie in the grade that best suits the
buyer's use and means. For truly neat. and P
hiandsonie suits this line has never been ex-
celled, aid if any other inducement to pur-
chase is ofrered it wii! be found in the price.
which is low for this first-class and fashion-
able clothing.I

I recognize that fit and style are very im-
portant elenents in first-class garments, and
observe due caution and care to secure these
qlualities in all mny goods.

It is no idle boast to say that my stock of
clot hing will he found as perfect in these nec-
ess:ry anlities as the custom-made gar-
mtnis. The time was when ready-made
clot hin'g bet rayed in its make the fact that it
was not imide to m'easure, but. that time is
long past. and customers who have tried my
garments have found it so: they tind that the
tit and stylb- will compare witn custom work;
that mn th-s a great saving on the tailor's bill. a1
In furnishing goods nothing marks the n

gentlenan inore than the appearance of his
linen. t-utidiness or shabbiness in this re-
gard is or,e of the least pardonable offences.
While adue regard to the propriety and neat-
ness in the matter of linen-wear often goes
far to c"ver deticiencies, the trade is a stesdy
one and is not limited by the seasons. I
carry, therefore, a full and heavy line in.this B
department which I have replenished with
new styles and new goods for the fall and
winter. 'T
To those who admire neatness and bril-

liancy in furnishings, my large exhibit will C8
be a great pleasure. Hats for the fall and g(
winter are ready for your inspection My
immense line of new styles for the present
season of stilt, soft,silk and cassimeres are the
correct shapes. and a credit to the house, and
a satisfaction to the buyers. If you will cull
and see them there is no doubt bct what you
will purchase here,
My line of Ger,t's fine slioms is complete in

all the leading styles and na.:es, in fine and
indium grados.
Truaks, Satchels.Valise- nd Tourists Bags, w

in all qualities and prices. This line is large
and well assorted.

c'all and see this large attraction of fall and
winter clothing. .

M. L. KINARD. N
Columbia, S. C. I

M. A. CARLISLF, JAMESJ. LtEE,
Late Real Estate Agent,

Attorney at Law. Philadelphia

Real Estate Agents.
ET hae formned a partnership of

the aboe style and firm name
fothe purpose f I>uying and selling

Real Estate, renting lands and collect-
igrenlts, and hereby solicit the patron- I

:ge ol' Ititid owilers. s

WE HAVE FOR SALE:
4. One plantation of 605 acres,on Indian E
Creek,i tarmiing condition. Price$6000. .h
5. i8850t for six room cotae and lot

.

in Newberry-one-third cash; balance
it three :innuital instalments.

(I. :3.5.50 for 1 two story brick house
in Newberry towni, Newberry, S. C.
2. $:300 for 503 acres of cotton land,

1I: acres of which is original forest..I
Termts: One-third cash; balance in five
anniual installments.
Five farms, containing from 85 to 150

acres eachi, andl a farm of 1,.500 acres, all

Foli RmNT : One six-room dwell-
ing, ini totwn of Newberry, owned by
M. A. Carlisle.

CARLISLE & LANE.

Beware of Fraud, as my name and the price are
stamped on the bottom of all my advertised shoes
before leaving the factory, which protect the wearers
against hIh prices and inferior goods. If a dealer
offers W. L. Douglas shoes at a reduced price, or
sas he has themr without my name and price stampedI
on the bottom, put him dowun as afraudU

/n

W. L DOUCLAS~
MSH OE.CENTLEMEN.

r.. ..~tenie e-I SEAMLESS Shoe smooth in-
'7i-O lC1. or WAX THREAD to hurt

cu~.c--v :.s hanid-sewed and WILL NO0T EIP.
..DOUGLAS 84 sHOE, the original and'

.I:..-ev:elt S4 shoe. Equals custom-made
u:tn rm :'N to $9.

I. I. lOUGLAS 83.50 POLICE SHOE. -

.--!-na ',b>n anmd Letter Carriers alt wear them.
-00ide as a Iland-Sewed shoe. No Tacks or

V;l:Thread to hurt the fet.
'.L.OGIAS $2.50 SHOE is unexcelled C

fe:.be':we.git -st Calf Shoe for the prIce. n
W. r. DOUGLAS $2.25 WORKINGMAN'S
sym.i the best In the world for rough wear; one

V: L DO gLAS $2 SHOE FOR BOYS i1 I
ticlest Schoaol shoe in the world.g'. L. DOUG(LAS 81.75 YOUTH'S SchoolS
Shoe giveu il:u small Boysu a chance to wear the beat
Asha inenrress, Button ad Lace. Ifnotsold

by'vour dealer, write
W. L. DOUCLAS, Brockton, Mass.j

For sale byI
.\MINTER& JA3iIESON, Agents.

Newberry, S. C.

AGENTS HE!
A Good Opportunity]
For a Few Active, Energetic Busi-

ness 31en and Women

To Earn Some Money.1
T-E W.\ NT live canivassiersin this territory

for oxur books. We are the oldest house
of the kind In the Sonth, and have the most
attractive and fastest selling line of books to 1
be found anywhere. Read this partial list .5

and see what our agents are doing:
"THE WELL-SPRINGS OFUH"
a lrie Sen-page hook illustrated. Sells er

rapid lyv. <iver 10.000 already s.old in the South.
Oe :uGreaxt ina sutthern Ge(.orgiaL made over
IM.c protit inl thirteen days work. Another

in 'uTunnessee' in SI days sold $3t.400. worth of
booucks. .Alanvi others aire doing equally as
wIIl Su'nd 'x.: fox aigency atnd outfit.

"THE KING OF GLORY,"
i. hil a-r'hinitg life of Christever written.
els at sight. One agent has sold 1,500 copies

since January 5, 1888. Price of outfit 90 cents.
M1any other fast selling books too numer-

ous to mentxon. Large and elegant line of
Bibles and Photo Albums. Exclusive terr'-
tory. D)on't delay. If you do some one e'se
iay get the territory you desire. Addrsa

SQUTRNS SH LL E, T0U8N,

.C

rBack!
with rheumatism or kidney troubles. In

y effect a cure, and there will no longer be
Hundreds of testimonials like the follow-
remedy, Paines's Celery Compound:

more than an hour at a time any night,
and had a good deal of pain in the LU
Compound the pain has left my back,

Sanders, West Windsor, Vermont.-
for five years. I was almost unable Ma

J fined to rev bed fr weeks at a timne. I bui
besides outside a;:ices. iut to no advan- abl

pound a: erti.,e. l -:avc it a tri:l. I have
c:re.i. I can now tmer 'nound and feel -

\.' CO., PcDrietors. Go

VE-.MZCNT. 14
4)-A

EWBERRY COLLEE 5

!xt Session Opens Tuesday, October 2. 11
21rUITION in Preparatory Depart-

Lment, per term of three months,
.50, $9 and $i13.33, according to class. 4
Tuition in Collegiate I )epartlent, 19 _
r tern.
Technical Department will include
enmanship, Book-keeping. Short-.
md, Type-writing and Telegraphy.
uition per session, one study u,t) two

udies :30, three studies$45. Students
tying full tuition in Collegiate )e- ---

trtment have the privilege of two .

udies in Technical Departinent, with-

itextra charge; exception, those who
ke Type-writing will be charged $5
r use of machine.
Board. including washing, room, etc., 1ur
rmonth, $12.

Address,
G. W. HOLLAND,

President. WI

O 8ISY1UR OPPORTIJITY
Lv

WE ARE REC:IVING DAILY Lv
Lv

The Celebrated A

olumbus Buggy CA Buis,
id Buggies and Carriages of other
anufactories. Le

One, two, three an- four-horse LvLv
Vhite HickoryWagons.
We also carry a full line of

UGGY AND WAGON HARNESS, Si
WHIPS AND LAP-ROBES. Sei
teabove goods cheap for cash, or part ..s and the balance on time, with Jn
od security. Nog
We Solicit a Call, an

and re

iuarantee Satisfaction. Wi
on will always find John P. Fantand
.M. Buford ready to welcome and
aft on you.
FANT & BUFORD,

ext door to Smith's Livery Stable.

WITTIEST,PRETTIEST JUVENILES De

UEER PEOPLErmaerCox D

12R aWnrs PAWS
. Doa N- De

Du

iftheeMdesobeds- .conweu.D. Dti"Ind

et. ~td~eo .dmR.H C nelD.D luos-

De

Br

Ea
*iIHIOND,UNiES,at

I ro*

JewelryS, Cloks(TIaES
pll

SILVER PLATED WARE, aP

ocket and Tabi Cutlery,
_

14USIRL INSTRUENKTS.
natch Reparing a Specialty.
EDUJARD SGHOL'IZ,

Newberry, S. C. 11 St
lii

IN L120-RIf BISIS. c

Dring 1888 I will sell Metalic Caskets
idall styles of Coffins at prices to suit
detimes-low as the lowest !

Contracts for everything in the Car-
entryBusiness will also be tigured on CO

rock bottom basis.
All orders in Ufndertakinzt or con- -

-actsin Carpenter work shall have
iyprompt attention.

R. C. CHAPMAN.
--Lv

FINE LIQUORS,
0BACC0 ANTD CIGARS,
Fancy Groceries,
~ONFECTIONERIES, ETC.
~-AVING recently repainted and
refurnished my Bar and Gro-
ry,I invite my friends and custo-

ierstogive me a call.
With fine Cigars, Groceries and
iquors, and a neat and attractive
ore, I will be pleased to servie you.

>reither a visiting cardl or a.
1ammothi poster. We have

~ciities for printing-
awyers' Briefs, Li
School Catalogues,
Minutes of Meetings,
legal Blanks,

By-Laws,
Circulars

setter Heads,
Note Heads,

Bill Heads, A

3usiness cards,L
Visiting Cards,

Envelopes,~hipping Tags,
Price Lists,

Programs, A

Vedding Invitations,
Checks, -

.Receipts,
&II &IDUILl

). SHOC

SHOC

-AGENTS FOa

- ESDOORS, SASH &
kNEWBERRY, S. C.

[ANUFACTURERS of Brackets, Sawed
and Turned Balustrades, Band all

titles, Columns, etc. Estimates made on

ldings in town or country. Prices reason-
e. Planing Mills and Shops in front of
L. Call and see us.

TLANTIC COAST LINE.
PASSENGER DEPARTYE-T
Wilmington, N. C., July 15, 1888.

CONDENSED SCEEDUE.
[NG WEbT. GOING EAST.

oo. No.

pm. am.
U 700 Lv...Charleston...Ar 910 isr .

.82* ...Lanes......... "

7 9 20 " ...Sumter....... 64
5 10 30 " ...Columbia....." 533 70

p mIn. 70 213 " ...Winnsboro.." 2 4
323 " ...Chester...... " 2 45
4:8 " ...Yorkville...." 10
553" ...Lancaster..... " 10 00
408 "...Rock Hill...... " 22

U 515 ...Charlotte......" 100

p m. pm.

....3239Ar..Newberry...Lv 215
. 2 "...Greenwood " 1156.-

725 " ...Laurens...... " 600 .
42.5 - ...Anderson..." 9
5 15 " ...Greenville " 900 -

6 45 " ...Walhalla... " 7 0
355 " ...Abbeville..." 103k

pnu.
235 " ..Spartanburg " 12

a 31-
6 10 Hendersonville 9
7 00 "....Asheville... "

oid Trains between Charlesto
nbia, S. C.

T. M. EMERSON, Gen'l. Pass. Ag't.. F.DIVINE, Gen'1 Supt.

LMIN6T3N, COLUMBIA& AUSUSTA RAILROAD
TRAINS GOING SOUTH.

DATED July 12th, 188. No. 41. No. 40.
Daily. Daily.

Wilmington...........8 20 r. x. 1010 P.x
L.Waccamaw...............942 "1117"

SMarion..................1136 " 12A.Y
-ive Florence............1226 " 115 "

Sumter..................4 34A X. 4 34 "

Columbia............640 " 640 "

TRAINS GOING NORTH.
No.48. No.47..
Dally. Daily.

Columbia ................ 93P.M.
-iveSumter............ 16
ve Florence..... ........... 4 Z0 Px. 507 £.
Marion....................514 "' 53."
,L. Waccamaw ..............714 " T44."
Wilmington.... .....833 " 907 "

rain No. 43 stops at all Stations.
os. 48 and 47 stops only at Brinkley's
iteville, Lake Waocamaw, Fair Bluff,
hols, Marion, Pee Dee, Florenee,Timmons-
e, Lynchburg, Mayesvlle.SUiter,Wedge
d,Camden Junction and Eastover.

assengers for Columbia and all points on
1G. B.R., C , C.& A. R. E. Stations, Aiken
ction, and all points beyond, should take

48 Night Express.
eparate Pullman Sleepers for Savannah
for Augusta on train 48.
assengers on 40 can take 48 train from Flo-

ce for Columbia, Augusta and Georgis
n'via Columbia.

11 trains run solid between Charleston anc
mington
JOHN F. DIVINE.

General Superiatendans
. M. EMERSON. Gen'l Pass..Agt.

iouth Carolina Railway Company.
TO AND FROM CB-ESTOR.

EAST CDAILY.)
partColumbia at.... 6.50 am 53p n
e Charleston.._.....10.35 pim 4:pm

WEST (DAILY).
part Chareston....... 7.00 am .Wpucolumbia...........10.lbam 9.ISpm

TO AND FEOM CAMDEN.-
EAST (DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.)-'-

am am pm pm
partolumbia...650 745 500 531

pm pm pm pm
eCamden.....15 22 7 74 2-3
WEST (DAILY F.ICEPT bUNEDAY.)

am am pm pm
,artCamden.....745 746 310 330

am am D pm
Columbia....1026 10I45 30 945

TO AND FEON AUGUSTA.
"EAST (DAILY.)

partColmba....... 6.50Oam 633pm
Augusta.........1.4 a m 10.26 p m

WEST (DAILY.)
part Augusta..........6.1Oam 4.4 pm
eColumba.........105am 9.lSpm

CONNECTIONS
dat Union Depot, Columbia, withCo?um-.
and G,reenville Railfroad by train arriving-

.0.45 A.M., and departing at 5.33 P. N. Als
;hCharlotte. Columbia and AugstEail.
41by same train to and from alpoints on
hroads to and from Spartanburg and be-

idby train leaving Charleston ate60 p.m
1Clumba at 660 a. in., with throngh
whlto MorristO n, Tenn.

assengers by these trains take Supper at
haville.-
tCharleston with Steamers for New York-
onTuesdiays and Fridays with steamne-

Jacksonville and points on the St. Johar
rer;also with Charleston and Savannal
liroad to and from Savannah ad e'
ntsin Florida.
LtAugusta with Georgia and Centai
liroads to and from all points West as.
ith.At Blackvillecto and from points oi.
rwell Railroad. Through tickets cea be
rhased to alU points South an'd West, b17

D.C. ALL.E.N. Gen. Pass. and Ticket Ag

G. G. SALE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.VILL PRACTICE in all the Courts

of the State and of the United
ates for the District of South Caro-

ffice in Mollohon Row, opposite the
urthouse, Newberry, S. C.

)IEDMONT AIR LINIE ROUTE
COUMBIA AN GRE.NsIv.LE DIvIsIoN.
rdensedSchedule-In effectSept.230th, 1888.

(Trains run on 75th Meridian time.)'

NORTHBOUND. ~No. No. No
_____

4. 50. 54

PM AM
Charleston........... ............70
Clumbia................ 45 .....
Aston.........................6 421.......12
Aston. -... ....L....................... ......

Union................... .... ....... ......'i2
Spartauburg.......... ..... ..

Tr~On ....................... ......

S. ...................... ....... 8

Flat Rock................. ...... .......60

Asheille. ....-...~.7 00

PPA

He nderon. .....................- 61
Ah eill.......... ...~. .........9....4 70
Hio t-S ixg........ ......... ...... ..... 140

GP eenwoo...... ...................,I 5

Prseity.... ............ ........22
Go l ille... ..... 8' ...- .......7

eln o .............. ..-. ...... W.........,.....
Piuemn t..... ........ ...... .......

Greenwoode. ....................... ........6 527
B elt on................ ....... .... 4 5

Be lto ................... .... ..j. 46
W tlamnta. .......... .. ....... -0 40

Pezr................ ....-...... --&

Pido t............... .... 1 020
Greenville..-............ I........ 10540
Ando.................. ..... 938

e ea.................... --.. .........-
W lla ................... . .... ..... 6
A ltant...... ............ .......31038

Walhall................. ..1.... ....70

Seneca..............,............1800
Andersocn...............J....-9 35
A vlle....... -..... ....'........ .M 0

Piedmo n................ ... ..2 l5 3

PMM

Ninety-ix... ................ A 4240
Lauen .............- 61 ..... ...

nCluo ..............a d A o. 6 ily e....
God b t enA to anGrnville.............76,....
New er. .................8e 10 .... 2gent
Prsert ....................Pass .... 2 M
o aa.. ........... 8an 0


